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THE SELF-CONDENSATION OF CYCLOHEXANONE
AND METHYLCYCLOHEXANONES
UNDER VERY HIGH PRESSURE
BY Tst:TGaiL• TAli.il{A;lit, I11AfIIIIR¢ HARA ASa J1R0 O;L-GI
  The self condensations ui q•dohexanone and its methyl wbsti[uted derivatives were 
investigated under pressures of 20--i0khar and temperatures ai 160300°C n•ithout 
soh•ent and/or catalyst. It x•as Eound that 2-cyclohexenylq•clohexanone, 2-cyclohex}•I-
idenecydohexanpne, 2, fi-dic}•dohexunylc}•dohexanone and dodecahydrotriphenylene 
were produced from the self-condensation of cyclohexanone. Dodccahgdrotriphenylene 
becomes the main product at the higher pressure and the higher temperature. 2, 2'-11e-
thyt{2-methylcyctobezenyl)-q•clohexanone nas obtained from [he selitondensation of 
2-methyle)•clahexanone. The reactivity of 2,fi-dimethplq•dohesanone was also exami-
ned and no product w-as obtained under pressures of 20~SOkbar and below temperatures 
of 250°C. 
  This condensation is assumed to occur in the liquid phase and [o proceed through a 
series of aldol condensation followed by dehydration. This scheme teas confirmed from 
pressure effects, but the mechanism of this condensation cannot be explained merely 
by the pressure dependence of auto-protolysis. The non-reactivity for 2, 6~~dimethclcyc-
lohexanone is reasonable in light of the larger steric hindrance.
Infrodutfion
   The mechanism of aldol condensation has been widely studied under atmospheric pre<_sure. 
Ketones have much lower reactivity as compared with aldehydest!. The condensation reaction of 
keto¢es, paticularly cyclohesanones, was reported to be characteristic to the reaction at high pressure 
or to be highly accelerated by pressure. The condensation ofq•dohexaaone was caused under pres-
sures up to Skbar in the absence of a catalyst and was accelerated by pressureza>. 
   In some groups o(organic reactions, the atxurate kinetical study has been carried out under pressure 
up to several kbar. It is interesting, however, to investigate under the higher pressure the other groups 
of the reactions which occur only a[ high pressure; even if the relative details are sacrificed. 
   From this point of view, this paper is concerned w•i[h the sell-condensation f cycloheaa¢o¢e, 
2-methylcyclohexanone a d2, 6-dimethylcyclohexabone u der pressures of 20-30 kbar and tempera-
tures of 140-•-300'C without solvent and/or catalyst. The mechanism of these reactions was discussed
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by comparison with each other.
                                    Experimental 
 Materials 
    Cyclohexanone, 1-methylcytlohexanone and 2.0-dime[hyltytlohexanone of guaranteed grade 
were obtained commercially. They were dehydrated by anhydrous odium sulfate and were distilled 
under reduced pressure just before use. 
 Apparatus 
   Hydrostatic pressures up to SOkbar were generated in a compact cubic anvil apparatus, whose 
calibration techniques and other experimental procedures were reported earlier in detailal. The reactant 
of about I3 mg was inserted into a capsule made of Te6on. Temperature x•as detected by chromel-
alume] thermocouples inserted through the gaps between the anvils. The junction was situated in 
contact with aglassy-carbon heater. 
 Analysis of products 
   All the materials presumed to be produced under pressure were synthesized by other methods de-
scribed in the references citeds•~>. The reaction products were identified Ly measuring IR, NMR and 
Mass spectrum, 
   The physical properties used for identification are as follows: 
2-Cyclohexenylcyclohexanone: b. p. l 13-C/2 mmHg. IR absorption, 1710cm-', in the C=0 vibration. 
    N DiR spectrum, r-value 4.7 of olefin proton. 
2-Cyclohexylidenecyclohexanone: IR absorption. 16S3tm-'. in the C=0 vibration resonanted with 
   a-13 double bond. 
1. 6-Dicyclohexenylcyclohexanone: b. p. li2`C/?mmHg. IR absorption, I7IOcm-'. in the C=0 cib 
   ration. NbfR spectrum, r-value 4.7 of olefin proton. 
Dodecahydrotriphenylene: m.p. 236`C. N~1R spectrum, c-value 7.5 and 8.5 equivalent resonance 
   (a-proton and a-proton)r}. 
2. 2'-Methyl-(Lmethylcyclohexenyl}cyclohesanone was synthesized under the pressure of 3kbar and 
the temperature of 120-130`C in the presence of p-toluenesultonic a id as catalyst and separated by means 
of liquid column-chromatography. Parent peak 206 in Mass spectrum. IR absorption, 1710cm r, of 
the C=0 vibration. Tbere is no olefin proton and methin proton of a-position of the C=0 group. 
 Determination of yield 
   The products were separated each other by liquid column-chromatography used silica gel us the 
adsorbent and chloroform as the developer. Then, each yield w•as determined by using a calibration 
     4) J. Osugi, K. Shimizu, K. moue and R. Vasunami. This lotvnal, 34, t (1964); K. Hara, ThirJournal, 
      4D, i3 (1970) 
     i) J• Plespk, Collerl. Czech. Chew. Gammon., 21, 375 (1916) 
     6) E. Wenkert, S. K. Bhaltacharyaand E. \f. lCilson, J. Cheer. Sou, 9rppl., 1964, 5617 
     7) V. N. Selkina, A. G. Ginzur[ and E.I. Fedin, Dokl. dkad. A'mrk, SSSR, 158, 671(1964)
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curve made from the peak intensity of an IR absorption hand.
Results and Discussion
 Self-condensation of cyclohexanone 
   Itsvas found thattheself-condensation of cyclohexanone [1] produces 2-cycloheaenylcyclohexanone 
[2], 2-tyclohexylidenecyclohezanone [3]. 2, 6-dicyclohexenylcyclohexanone [4] a ddodecahydrotri-
phenylene [5] under pressures of 20^-SOkbar and temperatures of 180300'C in the absence ofa 
catalyst. 
     ~ -~ o-~ o~ o--~--~ ~ 1~ 
               ,F ;.°1 f3i i91 [oJ 
   This condensation does not occur at the temperature below ISO-C at 20 kbar and at the tempera-
ture below 180`C at 45 kbar, at which acetone is assumed to be the solid phase. The result is shon-n in 
Fig. 1. At the temperature between 200' and 300'C, however, the total ,yield of the products in a given 
reaction time increases with increasing pressure. And no discontinuous point was observed in the tem-
perature and pressure region where the products were obtained. Therefore. the condensation of cyclo-
hexanone is considered to occur in the liquid phase.
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Fig. I Reaction diagram for the con-
densation of cydohexanone 
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   The aldol condensation of cydohexanone i  the presence ofa catalyst is studied well at atmos-
pheric pressures•s1, e. g. in the presence ofp-toluenesulfonic acid. [2]. [4J and [iJ were reported tobe 
obtained at 190°C for 1 hour with the yield of 60 wt%, 7 wt% and 1 wt%, respectively. 
   Sapiro and Shu-lin Peng-1 have studied the self-condensation of cydohexanone upto the pressure 
of several kbar and the temperature of 100`C in the absence ofa catalyst and obtained [2] as only one 
product with the yield of 72 wt% when the equilibrium was achieved sufficiently. On the other hand. 
Bengelsdorfal h s obtained only [5] from cydohexanone with the yield of 60 u't% at 35 kbac and 320`C
8) I. S. Bengdsdorf, "Amer. Chem. Soc. Meeting", Sept (1916)
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for 15 minutes without Catalyst. 
   It was one of the objects of this research t at he difference in the products between the reaction 
at several kbar and that at several ten kbar would be examined. It was found, however, that even at 
the pressure ofseveral ten kbar [2]. [3] and [4] are also produced besides [5]. Table 1 gives the yield 
of each product at various temperatures and pressures. The yield of [3] is less than I/ in all the 
experimental regions.
Table 1 Self-condensation of cyclohesanone
     Reaction condition 
Prwwre Temperature Time 
(kbar) ('C) (min)
















































• No measurable yield
   Following the change in yield with time at a given temperature and pressure, we can find that [2] 
is produced first of all and then [2] reacting with a cydohexanone further, [4] and [5] are brought about. 
Therefore, it is concluded that the self-condensation under very high pressure takes place through the 
similar process to that at atmospheric pressure. After a sufficient reaction time, [3] becomes a final 
main product. This can be well explained from the pressure effects, ince the molar volume of [3] is 
smaller than Cha[ of [2] or [4]. 
   The yield at the same condition as that in the work of Bengelsdorfa~, i. e. 35 kbar and 320'C, is 
43wt% and somewhat smaller than that of Bengelsdorf. This difference probably comes from the method 
of the determination of yield. In the work of Bengelsdorf8~, the amount of the products was determined 
only by elementary analysis. 
 Self-condensation of 2•methylcyclohexanone 
   From the self-condensation of 2-methylcyclohexanone [b], 2,2'-methyl-(2-methylcyclohexenyl)-









Table 2 gives the yield of [7]. The self-condensation of 2-methylcyclohexanone does not occur in the 
higher pressure gion than about 30kbar at 200`C, at which 2-methylcyclohexanone is assumed tobe
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Yield 
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the solid phase. As in the case of cyclohexanone, this is a reaction i  the liquid phase. 
   In the reaction at atmospheric pressure, [7] could never be obtained even in the presence of p-
toluenesulfonic acid as catalyst. By the application ofthe pressure of3kbar, however, it was obtained 
at 190°C in the presence of p-toluenesulfonic acid. The fact that in the self-condensation of 2-me[hyl-
cyclohexanone, without catalyst the pressure ofseveral [en kbar, or with catalyst the pressure of3kbar 
is needed seems to come from the effect of steric hindrance by methyl group. 
 Self-condensation of 2,G-dimethylcycloheaanone 
   The self-condensation of 2,6-dimethylcyclohexaaone did ot occur under the pressure of2050 
kbar and the temperature of 250'C. It seems reasonable in light of large steric hindrance by methyl 
groups. It indicates that even the pressure of 50 kbar cannot take it away. 
   Hamann has explained that the self-condensation of ketone; occurs through auto-protolysis 
followed by the acid or base catalyzed aldol condensation and dehydrations~~, 
                      O ©OFI 0 
          z~~ ~ + ~H l3)
   In our results, however, the products through the base catalyzed aldol condensation were not ob-
tained at an early stage of the reaction. Therefore, the mechanism of this condensation cannot be 
explained merely by the pressure dependence of auto-protolysis, but it is necessary to take into con-
sideration the difference of pressure eiiects on the reaction rates between the acid and base catalyzed 
condensation.
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